
� Rookies .
Hancor Introduces New

Drainage Pipe
Rancor adds to its Sure- Lok line

with a 4- to 8-in. diameter corrugated
polyethylene drainage pipe. The 4-in.
pipe provides effective drainage for
athletic fields and golf greens, while
the 6- and 8-in. diameter pipes work

Now you can
afford to improve
your sports turf

Give your grounds crews the right tools for basic sports turf maintenance
without spending a fortune. Millcreek turf equipment works great and is
priced for schools and park and rec dept's with limited budgets.

Rugged, affordable turf equipment
Have a turf professional set up your maintenance
program. Then, with Millcreek equipment, your
crews can do the job themselves. It's the easiest,
most cost-effective way to improve your sports turf.

Call today for complete details.

Millcreek Front-Mount,
3-Point Hitch and
Tow-Behind aerators
work with equipment
you already have.

'Plus freight and set up.

Aerate turf often
Millcreek core plug aerators give turf roots
the air and water they need, especially in
high traffic areas such as soccer goals.
Players and coaches will be delighted with
the results. The exclusive Protector Shield'
safety cage encloses tines during operation
and storage. Millcreek aerators work with
equipment you already have. Choose from
more than 12 professional aerator models,
starting around $11 00. *

Topdress to improve soil
The Millcreek Topdresser is more versatile
and about 1/3 the price of large area
topdressers. Topdressing in conjunction
with aeration improves drainage and
reduces thatch. The Millcreek Topdresser
will help you create a more level playing
surface, and is ideal for applying compost
as well as sand/peat mixtures. It topdresses
a football field in 2 to 3 hours. A single
operator can apply infield mix. Starting
under $6000,* you can't beat the versatility
and economy.

1-800-879-6507
FAX: (717) 656-7828

Bird-in-Hand, PA 17505
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well in storm and fairway drains and
in bunkers.
The new Sure-Lok pipes are avail-

able in both perforated and non-perfo-
rated 20-ft. lengths, and in both silt-
tight and water-tight options. An in-
line coupler allows contractors to
assemble USGA-quality drainage sys-
tems without using coupling bands or
tires.
Hancor
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Beacon Offers Catalog
Beacon Ballfields' 1998 catalog con-

tains a comprehensive listing of prod-
ucts to help equip and maintain sports
fields. General product listings
include: water removers, on-field stor-
age lockers, soil additives, measuring
and layout tools, and a full line of bat-
ting cages and driving ranges.
For baseball and softball diamonds,

Beacon offers: bases and plates, infield
covers, custom netting and padding,
dry-line markers, batter's box solu-
tions, drags, harrows, groomers, rakes,

and tamps. The catalog also includes
the following equipment for soccer and
football fields: sideline tarps, paint
and sprayers, stencils, and more.
Beacon Ballfields
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Finisher Provides
Professional Look

The Broyhill Ball Field Finisher
attaches to John Deere Gator utility
vehicles equipped with a Broyhill elec-
tric 3-point hitch. The 79-in. Finisher
includes a leveler bar to fill holes, and
flails to give groomed areas a profes-
sional look. It will not leave ridges on,

hard fields, and it won't clog in wet con-
ditions.
The electric 3-point hitch allows

users to attach and remove the
Finisher easily, and to control its height
with the push of a button. The hitch kit
includes: a heavy-duty ll-gauge steel-
mounting tube, a weather-sealed toggle
switch box, and a protective slip clutch
on the actuator to guard against dam-
age from loads of more than 400 lbs, A
magnetic mounting attachment on a
remote switch box allows fast assembly
without any tools.
John Deere
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Spraying Systems
Improves Valve

The solenoid-operated Directo Valve
offers quick response time, good flow
capacity and compactness. It can be
used for pressures up to 100 psi (7 bar).

The new model 144P DirectoValve
features several improvements over
previous versions, including: all stain-
less steel and Vitron internal compo-
nents; a larger, stronger coil; a shroud to
protect electrical connectors from
weather; an improved mounting sys-
tem; and fewer assembled components.
Spraying Systems
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Introducing Clay Bricks
Diamond Pro's new Clay Bricks give

fields a professional quality playing sur-
face. The easy-to-install bricks replace
loose dirt from the high stress areas of
baseball and softball diamonds. They
rejuvenate worn surfaces to increase
the performance of any field.
Diamond Pro
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We~ve heard
a RUIDour...

The Ballpark-6 is the
original groomer. It
combines five essential
and individually adjust-
able grooming tools as
illustrated.

The Diamond Master
carries the same tools,
does the same job, but
we've made it much
easier. Individual tool
"adjustments can now be

ii¥ made with simple screw
:·jacks.

You're about to buy a groomer!

[Ballilerlalll "The Home of
Sportsturf Magic"
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